2019 Deerfield Track & Field

LEGACY

Team Results

Auburn (Jerry Lowe) Invitational - V-2\textsuperscript{nd}/19
  Proviso West Relays – V-8\textsuperscript{th}/35
Plainfield South Meet - V-4\textsuperscript{th}/8, F/S-6\textsuperscript{th}/8
  Buffalo Grove TRI- Non-Scored
Olivet Nazarene HS Classic-V-3\textsuperscript{rd}/16
Maine East Invitational-1\textsuperscript{st}/11
District #113 HP Duel-Varsity-1\textsuperscript{st}, F/S-1\textsuperscript{st}
CSL North Freshmen Indoor Conference Championships - 1\textsuperscript{st}/6
CSL North Indoor Conference Championships 1\textsuperscript{st}/6 F/S- 1\textsuperscript{st}/6
Deerfield Invite – V-2\textsuperscript{nd}/12, F/S-1\textsuperscript{st}/12
GBN Co-Ed Dual (Senior Day) - 1\textsuperscript{st}
Bartlett Fly’n Hawk Invitational – V-1\textsuperscript{st}/13, F/S-2\textsuperscript{nd}/13
Niles North (Dan Horyn) Invitational – V-2\textsuperscript{nd}/12, F/S-5\textsuperscript{th}/12
New Trier Frosh and Soph Invitational –Frosh-1\textsuperscript{st}/7, Soph-2\textsuperscript{nd}/7
GBN (Spartan) Relays 1\textsuperscript{st}/8
Barrington Frosh/Soph Invitational - Cancelled
  JV Conference -Non Scored
Lake County Invitational 5\textsuperscript{th}/21
CSL North Frosh Outdoor Conference Championships – 1\textsuperscript{st}/6
CSL North Outdoor Conference Championships – V-1\textsuperscript{st}/6, F/S-3\textsuperscript{rd}/6
  3A IHSA Loyola Sectional-7\textsuperscript{th}/16
  3A IHSA State Meet – 25\textsuperscript{th}/178
Deerfield Warriors
Track & Field
Team Championships
1999-2019

2001 Frosh CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2003 Frosh CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
2003 Soph CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2004 Frosh CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
2004 Soph CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
2004 Varsity CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2004 New Trier Invitational Frosh Champions
2005 Frosh CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
   2005 DHS Invitational F/S Champions
   2005 DHS Invitational Varsity Champions
   2006 Maine East Invitational Champions
   2006 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2006 Varsity CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2006 DHS Invitational Varsity Champions
   2007 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2007 Varsity CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2007 Bartlett Flyin’ Hawk Invitational F/S Champions
   2008 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2008 Frosh CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
2008 Varsity CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
   2008 DHS Invitational Varsity Champions
   2008 Lake County Invitational Champions
2009 Maine East Invitational Varsity Champions
   2009 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2009 CSL North Indoor Frosh/Soph Conference Champions
2009 Frosh/Soph DHS Invitational Champions
2009 Glenbrook North Spartan Relays Varsity Champions
2009 Frosh CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2009 CSL North Frosh/Soph Outdoor Conference Champions
   2010 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2010 CSL North Frosh Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
2010 CSL North Frosh/Soph Outdoor Conference Champions
   2010 DHS Invitational Varsity Champions
   2010 Glenbrook North Spartan Relays Champions
   2010 F/S Barrington Invitational Champions
   2010 Lake County Invitational Champions
2011 Maine East Invitational Varsity Champions
   2011 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2011 Sophomore Indoor CSL North Conference Champions
2011 Varsity Indoor CSL North Conference Champions
2011 DHS Invitational Varsity Champions
2011 Glenbrook North Spartan Relays Champions
2011 IHSA Palatine 3A Sectional Champions
2011 5th at IHSA State Championships
2012 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2012 CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2012 DHS Invite Champions
2012 Bartlett Flyn’ Hawk Invitational Champions
2012 Glenbrook North Spartan Relays Champions
2012 Lake County Invitational Champions
2012 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2013 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2013 Bartlett Flyn’ Hawk F/S Invitational Champions
2013 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2015 Maine East Invitational Champions
2015 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2015 Frosh CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2015 Niles North Dan Horyn F/S Invitational Champions
2015 Glenbrook North Spartan Relays Champions
2015 Frosh CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2016 Maine East Invitational Champions
2016 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2017 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2017 CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2017 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2018 Auburn Jerry Lowe Invitational Champions
2018 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2018 CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2018 Glenbrook North Spartan Relays Champions
2018 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2019 Maine East Invitational Champions
2019 Dist #113 Duel Champions
2019 Frosh CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2019 Sophomore CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2019 Varsity CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
2019 Bartlett Flyn’ Hawk Invitational Champions
2019 New Trier Invitational Frosh Champions
2019 Glenbrook North Spartan Relays Champions
2019 Frosh CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
2019 Varsity CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
Deerfield High School
Boys Track & Field
Team Champions

**CSL North Conference Championships:**
- 1966 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
- 1967 CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
- 1968 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
- 1985 CSL North Outdoor Champions
- 1992 CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
- 1997 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
- 1998 CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
- 2004 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
- 2006 CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
- 2007 CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
- 2008 CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
- 2011 CSL North Indoor Conference Champions
- 2012 CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
- 2013 CSL North Outdoor Conference Champions
- 2017 CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
- 2018 CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions
- 2019 CSL North Indoor/Outdoor Conference Champions

**IHSA Sectional Championships:**
- 2011 Palatine 3A Champions

**Top 10 IHSA State Championship Team Finishes:**
- 1969 10th place State Championships
- 1978 2nd place State Championships
- 1979 7th place State Championships
- 2011 5th place State Championships